
Directions 
 

Cíl: 

- seznámení se slovíčky 

- nakreslit jednoduchou mapu na tabuli a procvičit dávání instrukcí 

- přečíst dialog, žáci doplňují vynechaná slova: 

A: Excuse me, is there a post office near here? 

B: Yes, the nearest post office is at the corner of Oxford Street. Go straight this street and turn 

left. Go over the traffic lights and take the second turning on your left. It´s the corner of a post 

office. You can´t miss it. 

 

Cvičení 3: práce s mapou. Řešení a. at Buckingham Pallace, b. In Paccadilly  

-  

 

Zdroje: 

http://mapsof.net/map/tourist-map-of-london 

http://hcmc.uvic.ca/clipart/ 

http://mapsof.net/map/tourist-map-of-london
http://hcmc.uvic.ca/clipart/


 

                                     Directions 

 
1. Match the words 

 

Jdi rovně      turn right 

Zahni doprava      turn left 

Zahni doleva      on the corner turn right 

Dojdi rovně až ke kostelu    take second right past the post office 

Projdeš kolem potravin    past the groceries 

Na semaforech zahni první vlevo   go straight on until you get to the church 

Na rohu doprava     on the traffic lights turn left 

Druhou ulicí doprava kolem pošty   go straight  

 

 

2. What is missing? Fill in the dialogue: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Where will you come? Look at the map od the centre of London: 

 

a.  You are in a Trafalgar Square. Past the Nelson Column, go along the river on the 

Whitehall street, take the first turning to the right to Westminster Abbey. Where are you?  

 

b. You are at the Buckingham Pallace. Go Wellington Arch and take first on your right 

and go straight ahead. Where are you?  

 

A: Excuse me, is _________a post office ___________ here? 

B: Yes, the ____________ post office is at the _________ of Oxford Street. Go 

________on this street and _________ left. Go __________ the traffic lights and 

________ the second turning on your ________. It´s the corner of a post office. 

You can´t miss it. 

 



4. Look at the map. Could you help? Make a dialogue. 

 
1. Excuse me, please, how can I get from Houses of Parliament to Trafalgar Square? 

2. From Westminster Cathedral to Trafalgar Square. 

3. From Trafalgar Square to Wellington Arch. 

4. From Wellington Arch to Houses of Parliament. 
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Excuse me, please, 

how can I get from 

Trafalgar Square to 

Buckingham Pallace, 

please? 

Go straight, past 

Queen Victoria 

Memorial and you 

are in front of 

the Bucingham 

Pallace. 

1. Excuse me, 

please, how can I 

get from Houses of 

Parliament to 

Trafalgar Square? 


